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Bad Roads StopBEFORE SIX-MIL-E JUMP PEP DI VilliX
Mr. Bye' father, "Henry Bye,-whos- e

home is in Canada, bat
who Is spending the 'winter here
made the trip with them to
Marshfleld and ' remained lor a
longer visit.

Fdrviea Schod
Sees Newspaper cf

April 15, 186$

A H MS Of 'I
POLK ACTIVE! f
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prospect. -

- Mrs. Ernest Werner visited
daring the last week with a sis-
ter who la recuperating from a
major operation Jn a Portland
hospital.

Henry Rudisbauser has fceen
out of school presumably with a
ease of mumps as his brother Al-ph- eus

has Just recovered from
them.T1AIXAS. Feh 13 Bovs and

School Buses
CENTRAL HOWELL. Feb. IS
Walter Blnegar, driver of the

high school bus. is 111 and his
brother, Ray Blnegar, is taking
his place.

Snin nf the aide roads are
getting so bad that the bus can
not use them and consequently
some high school students have to
walk to the main roads to meet
the bus.

The program committee for the
com inanity meeting Friday night
reports a splendid program in

4
feirls are rapidly taking up the or-
ganization of 4-- H clubs in agri-
culture and home economics for
Hit a firpgont vnar STril rill ha W 1

tiave alreadv been organized and
others are being organized each
week according to the county su-
perintendent and county agent
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who handle this work Jointly.

Quite a few of the home eeon--
fimln rlnbn are well alonar with
their work and livestock Droieets
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EXTETiT) POWER IILII

KINRWfyin Feb. 1 s Tb
Portland Electric Power company
will extend their line one mile
farther west on. Glenn creek road
on Rural Route 2. The extension
will serve 11 families. Homes ac-
commodated will be those of .
Bennet, Walter Bush, Frank
Hunt, T. P. MaDUl, J. C. Cannoy,
Jack Lynch. Ed Finley. J. P.
Smart. J. B. Smith. O. T. Larson
and William M. Barnes.

Tbe tenanta nf all theM farms
own their property except the last
mentioned. Mr. Barnes and fam-
ily lire on the farm owned by D.
H. Mosner. saiem tailor.

It ia xneeted that rODBtrurtlnn
will begin on the line soon, weath
er permitting.

Scotts Mills I

, : O
SCOTTS MILLS. Feb. IS Mr.

and Mrs. C. J. Hartman spent
Tuesday evenlnr with Mr. and
Mra. J. O. Dlzon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben De Jar--
din visited Mr. De Jardin's par-
ents in Gervais Tuesday after
noon. They helped celebrate Mr.

A cold does 3 thingsi pre getting unaer way.

"Pape s stop them all

RETURN' FROM MARSHFTELD
CENTRAL HOWELL, Feb. IS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bye. their

son Perle and Miss Gladys Llech-t- y,

Mr. Bye's niece, returned
Tuesday from Marshfield where
they had been visiting for a few
days with Mr. Bye's sister.

opens the bowels. Chew one of
these pleasant tablets and see
how quickly nasal discharge
stops; head clears; breathing be-
comes easy. See bow that achy,
feverish, weak feeling disappears.
And 'Tape's" doesn't stop with
killing cold germs. It activates
bowels and removes germs ana'
acid wastes from the system. All j

drug stores 35c. Just remember
Tape's."

Comfort &CospitaRty

Yon viO appreciate km eacaHoc

Ctas block front Panbinf Square If
i coorwutnt to aU leading abopa. IS
Cbcatna, financial inwilutioai aod fl

aUctric depots tar ail taaorta,
Garage adjoinmf,
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Hotel
Ixth TQiwad

Saturday- - morning of this week
group of the Jersey calf club

members of the county have been
Called to meet in conjunction

Hh the enimtv Jersev cattle
lub in .the Iais theater in Inde-

pendence for ihe purpose of reor-
ganizing for the new year. In the
afternoon County Agent Beck
States that he plans or
tnar the Mnnmmith Angora Goat
Club which has been bo successful
curing recent years. This meeting
!wm be at the James maaeii
farm north of Monmouth.

Last year the club projects of

William T. Dodson, a civilian, former ekief of the parachute sectioi
of the Pacific Battle Fleet, testing his specially made chute before h

kjLA.lb.e- - young folks of this county

Drastic
Reductions
in everty
Department

during

A cole' always affects you In
at least three ways. Air passages
are inflamed and Irritated. Per-
spiration is checked. Bowels are
clogged with acid wastes from
the mucous discharge. So doct-
ors say you must do three things
to be rid of a cold.

Pape's Cold Compound Goes all
three! It reduces inflammation
and swelling of the mucous mem-
brane; It induces perspiration;

TV.?4"
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Every $40,
$45 and $50

FAIR VIEW, Feb. IS. f
IMlio Jones, an plgbth
S m d e papil brought to
school Wednesday for exhi-
bition, a newspaper dated
April 15, 1M5, telling of the
assassination of. President
Lincoln and the nttock p-- oa

Seward.
This "paper came into pos-

session of Dillon throngh his
great aunt, Josephine Law-
rence. Mrs. Lawrence died
in Salem several years ago.

De Jardin's mother's birthday.
Mrs. De Jardin has been bedfast
since Christmas.

A double birthday party was
given Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bart-ni- k,

It being John Semolke'a and
Henry Willman's birthdays. The
evenlnr was snent in nlavlnr
cards after which lunch was serv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schaechar
NielpedMrs. Srhaechar's sister,
Miss Clare Mucken, celebrate her
birthday Sunday evening at the
home of her mother in Mt. Angel;
after the birthday dinner, games
were played until a late hour, ev-
eryone wishing Miss Muchens
many more happy birthdays.
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DOWN BUYS
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49c

$1.65
YOU

If
suits mt

suits are

$5.85 offered
fabrics

Weishts

1J all year
CREDIT.

effort to better the 26,640 foor
Stevens of the United States Arm

type and is expected to with.
the weignc oz jus oxygen equip

mi PASTORS

HOLD COmiCE
SILVERTOX, Feb. 13 The

Oregon Pastoral conference of
Lutheran churches opened at
Trinity church Tuesday morning
with all but five or tne castors
who are members of the confer-- 1

ence circle present.
Among the sneakers at the con

ference were the Rev. A. H. Thor-ae-n

of Portland, the Rev. M. A.
Chrlstenson of Astoria, the Rev.

. J. Luvaas of Eugene, tne nev.

. M. Jensen of Sllverton. the
Rev. M. M. Londahl of Bend. Rev.
Mr. Bogstad of Eugene, the RevJ
A. A. Kraabel of Portland, ana
the Rev. Roeen of Monitor.

The conference lasted through
Thursday.

mmm

GirIs League oi
I. U.S. meets

INDEPENDENCE. Feb. IS In
a recent meeting of the Girl's
leame the new officers were
elected for the semester.

Marlorie Wunder. president.
eave a farewell talk and turned
the meeting over to the newly
elected president.

Marjorie has served as presi-
dent two semesters "and during
the time many things have been

nlished through her efforts.
For one thing a $100 scholarship

nsa iMn RtaBiisnei ana a
ncceRMful carnival' given.

The new officers are;. 'presi
dent. Celesta Cuthbert, vice pres-
ident, Wyma Troxel, secretary;
Marorie Plant, treasurer, Irene
Bnah. annar leader. Marione wun
der. and veil leader, Lauretta
Holt.

Only Arch Abbott
In U.S Passes On
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Feb. IS.

iav The Rt. Rev. Aurellus
Stehle, O. S. D., 52,, the only arch
abbott In the United States, died
at St. Francis hospital here to-

night after a short Illness. He was
head of St. Vincent arch abbey at
Latrobe, Pa., and chancellor of
the Roman Catholic university at

IDolntna' fhlna
ITT

I AirlieII
AIRL E. Feb. w - "rt

uooper ien -
I at Wheatland. Montana after
spending the past six weeks vis--
iting his brother Loren "m
WanV nf , nlaCA.

Mrs. Sabrina Tarter entertain
ed friends and neighbors witn a
card party Saturday erening.
Those enjoying the evening were
U- - vir. vt p. Whitlker. Mr.

up n n. Hadlev. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon and small daughter,
UiH. Tohnann. Vaughn Orval and
Doris Whitlker, Mr. and Mrs. Al--
vin Sams and three cniiaren,
Steve and Tavern Tarter.

Mioa rtoria Wood, teacher in the

SAVE V4-V3'- V2

AND MORE!
ONE DOLLAR

contemplated Jump of six milea in an
record established by Capt A. W.
m 1921. The parachute is of the Lobe
stand not only Dpdson s weight but
otent.

Golia Wickham
Is a Graduate of

Monmouth Normal
MONMOUTH, Feb. 13.

Mrs. Golda Wlrkham of
Rosebnrg, sophomore at the
Vniversity of Oregon, who
la credited with breaking aU
scholarship records there
daring the fall term, was
graduated in ' June, 1S29
from the Oregon Normal
school, where her scholar
ship rated' very highly.

She was prominent In
large number of student act-iveti- es

on the campus, and
president of the Woman's
league in her last term here.

o
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.
uwn AssemDiy
At Independence

TNnHPRNnENflE Veh. 13
The senior class of Independence
nirn scnooi gave an eniertam--
ment for the Student body. Wed- -
nesday afternoon. A play
"Snrendinr The News." and aonra
vr riven. The nrnrram was con i

nected with senior English and
given partly as a class project, it
was to rive the students exoer- -
ience before the senior play which
will start soon.
O--

Summit'Hill
SUMMIT HTL1- - Feb5 13 Mrs.

Nellie Steiner and daughter Mar-
garet from Salem, visited at the
John Shifferer home Sunday.

Frank Butler, brotner oi Mrs.
Shifferer. and family, also Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Booth were after
noon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holman
and small daughter of Salem
spent the week end with Mrs.
Holman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

T. Norrls.
Mrs. Carl Booth was a dinner

guest Sunday at the Douglas
home of Salem Heights. The din-
ner was given in honor of Mrs.
Douglas, the hostess and Mrs.
Ethel McCoy, primary teacher in
the Salem Heights school, it oerag
their birthday anniversary.

The farmers of this commun
ity are looking upon their fall
sown grain with doubt ana mis--

T. t- - innnuiM, tn tater.
. ... . ., x 1 I. Imin. wnat iTTnr in, rniin nu i

been damaged by the recent cold
weather. -

Monday In Salem. I

Alfred Weathers and family,
nut tn mnenA

few davs with Mr. Weather's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Jumps Weathers.

Ben y and Carl Whipper too
Dart in the program given by the
communitv club in the high
school at Turner on flionaay
night. The entertainment was
well received, especially the part
the boys played.

Deposits of tungsten are found
in Missouri, but have not been
developed.
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the store at
low priceALL THE FURNISHING

GOODS YOU Nl

amounted to a gross Tarnation or
410,671.95 with records taken
from the 269, boys and girls that
completed their projects. Half of
this valuation is in the calf elub
project alone. Fifteen of the clubs
completed their work 100- - per
cent. Club work has become well
established in Polk county and.

aeh year sees some new achieve
ment hung up by the young folks
In eomnetitlon with the rest of
tlnb members of the state. What
!Will 1S30 bring?

niiM PUPILS

61 TO EXPOSITION

SILVERON. Feb. IS A num
ber of SllTerton - students are
ilanning to attend the Education- -
.1 exposition at Oregon State col--

ler thla week end. Robert Go
at nnerinlendent of the Stiver
ton schools, is on the advisory
committee In connection with this
ATonaitlon. to studv the relation- -
all! d between the state colleges
and the high schools.

illiStSSll.
: ' i

Anderann. Kenneth Williams-- .

etty Kleinsorge, and Beryl Otto--
way.

Students Hear
Methodist Pastor

WOODBURN, Feb. 13 Rev.
Bishop, Who is t present lectur--l
Ing at the Free Methodist church,
calked to Wood-tjur- n

high Wednesday afternoon
on character building and Abra-
ham Lincoln in honor of the
birthday of Lincoln.

He began his talk telling of the
aribus kinds of primitive build-n- g

f and worked up to the theme
of his talk by saying that it Is
She success or failure of the devel-
oping of the minds and building of
the characters of the young peo-
ple- of today that will determine
the success or failure of the na-

tion of tomorrow. He used the ei--
rnnin nf Abraham Lincoln as a
plendid example of someone who

was' ambitious enough to develop
His mind and character through
piis own hard efforts.

Lincoln Home
Has Visitors

LINCOLN, Feb. 13 Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Mills of Albany
Were Sunday guests of Mrs
fteoree Bovd at the Gus Lake
home. Mr. Mills is a brother of
Mrs. Boyd and Miss Georgia
a.f m

Additional guests were Mr. and
fAxa. Harry Walling of Salem.

Miss Georgia Mills spent the
we end with friends at Mon- -
nnnth. returning: Sundav evening

kUiss Mills is actively engaged in
the camp fire girls organization
of Salem, and hopes to be able in

h fntur to organise a local
jroup.

l: PLAN BIG
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SHIRTS
Rmw. S2S0-SXO-0

TIES
Aerator $1 mnd4

KERCHIEFS
Reg. 15c, 12 for

White QaMtlttaa Lait

SOX
Regular 75c

WUi OtMlM laat
Brooks school spent the week end!

1

In
one

'0
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0

"458 State St. . ' t?:-

CAPS
Rmg. $2JS0-&JS-0

with her friend. Mrs. X.

rknelrven
A group of young people met

.f th. w. r. Williams home Sat--
nrdav evenlnr to heln .MUS Be -
trice Embree celebrate her birth
day. Those attending from Airue
were Florence. Ray," Harry and
Vernon McGibbon, Forest Porter
ami fleraldine Thomas. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner at--
tendeA the fnneral of Mrs.
Charles Moyer at Independence
Snndav.

SWEATERS R1 Ofi
Reg. S6JS0-S7S-0 iTXeOd

CANT BEAT THIS SALE
you're looking for good

a big sawing. Tbese
the finest in tailoring,

and styles we nave ever
at such a low price.

and colors suitable forFred Cox and son Joe of VaK
setx snent Sunday at the John wear. USE YOUR,,frrr home. "!

A surprise party was neid at
the Jake Piobe home saturaay ev-ent- nv

Thoflo attendinr were Mr.
Buy now on

ja
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ABERDEEN
LONGVIEW

SALEM
EUGENE

KLAMATH
i : FALLS .

'

: .

and Mrs. B. B. Hastings, Mr. and
u fieor wtUiamson.' Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Williams and daagh-t- o.

Tvella. Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Cooper, Miss Erma Welch, Bes-
sie Rrosa - Margaret Bvsley. Ev- -
lvn Rtaats. Frank Cooper, Char- -
lie Nendil. GUbert and . Wayne

ROBES
Regular $12JS0

Underwear
ah n wigiit
Uaioa Swits.

ana
the

-
the)

Williamson.
"

VTSTT BROOKS P. T. A
' CH.VKBTflV. Teh. IS MrS.
Martin Hannan, Mrs. Carl Specht,

in

PORTLAND
(Two; Stores)

SPOKANE
BUTTE"

EVERETT
BELUNCHAM
VANCOUVER

, "

Mr and Mrs. Wimaxa uunn ana
Lyle Specht will drira to Brooks
WriAa-- aMnnir to attend a PaT--

j eat-Teach- ers association meeting.
Mra ' TTannan. lira." sneeax '

I Mr. Dunn will all speak on
nrorram and Lvie : epecnt - wiu
give a guitar trto:;:

wTrcmrair tames PLACE -

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

THE NOItTHWESrnS LARGEST OXTHlEREugene, j Feb.' 18- - (Special
Rnh TJeedham. of Salem, was
outstanding troth tha varsity
frmh ivinniBt meet Bainxaar.

iif - tm aeeond nlaeac. Tha
left Kiri --,Tt


